
A TALK ON DYSPEPSIA.THE BOOMING CANNON I To Pay a Penalty lor Dlninf
In lather bar I isn't itf Yet h w mate are

sompellad to do this kfur every nirkl.
Dyspepsia, that inexorable persecutor,
never ceases to torment of its own volition,
tnd rarely yields to ordinary medication.
But tranquility of the stomach ia in stare
br those who pursue a course of Hoslet-ler'- s

Btooiaeh Bitters. ThiafSnecorrective
liso remedies malarial and kidney com-

plaints, rheumatism, constipation, billious
leas and nervousness.

( rttaojUoral
Tk land lor th aufar beat shul4

l plowod in the tall, and alter plowing,
ariusaa Uj land ia very rich, apply plen-

ty of well-rotte- d manure.
Tbe potato blight i on the inrreaae.

Bordeaux ntiiture lor blight tnd pirin
frem lor ban will have to b kept ia
f iock by tbe potato grower.

It il not much trouble nor expense
to oomtruct a hothouse (or forcing early
vegetables or growing vegetable! in

inter. Tbe farmer can do tbii.

he looked a in thing but formidable as a
cAilldate for a cavalry leader. He bad
met the President and the officials au
th War Department that day for the
first time, and It waa his appearance ou
this occasion which gave rise to a re-

mark made to (jetieral Oraut the next
time be visited tbe department: "The
officer you brought on from the Went
is rather a little fellow to haudle your
cavalry. To which Grant replied:

Vou will find him big enough for tbe
purpose before we get through with
blm." Century. It ii not by any means tbe man who

eedi the most that has tbe most that
Im the fattest and the beet conditioned
torses.

One of the surest and best ways of

vigorous, thrifty stock is to se-

lect and mate good parents.
When it can be done in arranging the

pa storage for the bogs give tbe brood
lows the run of the wood land.

Rather more care is needed to not
ver-fee- d when ground feed is given

lhan when whole grain is used.
For prowing piys milk and mill feed

toade into a slop with a little corn
makes one of the very best winter ra-

tions.

Gentleness and firmness are two nec-

essary qualities to be employed in the

training of both horses and cows on the
!arm. Farmers' Review.

Plan to make hog killing as easy as

possible.
Don't waste time and effert trying to

pow crops not adapted to your soil or
slimate.

A Very Popular Calendar.
Few people in these busy days are will-

ing to live without a calendar to mark the
passing oi time. This fact, no doubt,

for Ihe calendars of all kinds, colors,

lhapes and sizes which Hood the mails at
Ibis season. Among ihem all the one that
test suits us is that issned by N. W. Aran
k Son, the "Keeping Everlastingly At It"
Newspaper Advertising Agents of Phila-lelphi-

We have just received our new

topy and are fixed for 1897. It is not ilifti-Hi-

to see why this calendar is so great a
favorite. The figures on it are large enough
io be read across a room; Its handsome
Ippearance makes it worthy of a place in
Ihe best furnished office or library, while
t is business-lik- e all the way through.
the publishers state that the demand lor
this calendar has always exceeded the sup-

ply. This led them years ago to place
apon it a nominal price 25 cents on

of which it is sent, postpaid and
packed, to any address.

Sheep manure contains a large per
'.cut of the plant food contained in the
rations they consume.

Wheat bran can nearly always be fed

lo young and growing stock during the
winter to an advantage.

Keep all young stock growing stead-

ily ; feed of all kinds goes further with

young stock than with old.

Hall's Hair Henewer enjoys the eonti-ienc-

and patronage of people all over the
diviliied world, who use it to restore and
keep the hair a natural color.

On many farms during the fall

months is one of the best times to
J rain.

The corn shucking should be puhed
now. Get it all under shelter as soon

is possible.
It is poor economy to feed wet 'odder

to stock by scattering on the ground on

i rainy day.

I never used so quick a cure as Piso's
Cure for Consumption. J B. Palmer, Box
1171, Seattle, Wash , Nov. 2.r, 1895.

strategic Movruieum.
First Boy See here! Didn't I see

you running down street yesterday
with Bill Bounce after you, wantin' to
lick you?

Second Boy
"What did you run for?"
"I I was only running so as to get

aim away from home, so bis mother
xuldn see him fightin'; but by the
time we was out of sight of his house
w got in sight of our bouse ; and then,
is my mother would see me if I stopped
.0 hit him, I went in, so as to be out o'

temptation." N Y. Weekly.

A Thumbscrew Torture to

t cysi a nni- - a

A Disease of Civilization Ita fjmp-tom-a
How to tare It.

DyspepB'ia i eaid to be a dieae of
civilization. Savages know nothing
about it. The disease has become do-

mesticated in America and we aa a
people have threateued fo motiopollM
It Few disorders iutilct upon their
victims greater suffering, yet dyspep-
sia is not particularly dangerous and
aeldom causes death. It permits the
sufferer to linger iu misery for the al-

lotted term of life.
The complaint usually begins with a

ense of fullness, tightness and weight
In the stomach after meals, and a di-

minished or lost appetite. Flatulency
and sour stomach are also common, and
there hs often nervousness, vomiting
and general distress. Dizziness is also
a prominent symptom, and an "all
gone" feeling iu the stomach. Some-

times the patient twos a bad taste lu the
mouth, headache, heartburn and palpi-
tation.

Dyapejatia is the result of disturts-- d

or interrupted functions of the stom-
ach and digestive organs. The cure
consists iu restoring these functiouss.
If the stomach is too weak to digest
food it must be strengthened. This
must be done through the blood, which
is the medium that carries strength and
nourishment to all the organs. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and it cures dyspepsia by pur-

ifying and enriching the blood, com-
bined with its direct action upon the
stomach and its secretions. Perhaps
in no way has Hood's Sarsaparilla re-

lieved greater Buffering than lu IU cures
of dyspepsia, which are Indeed legion.
If you are suffering from this disease,
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial at
once. It will tone and strengthen your
atomach, give you an appetite and
strength and relieve the pains and ouisv

eriea of dyspepsia. ,

When we reflect that a large propor-
tion of milk is made up of water, we aae
the importance of furnishing the cows
with pure water.

H. 8. Ma Hereon says : "I do not be
leve that a cow milks any easier for
having her teats wet, any more than I
believe a man can lift more when he
spits on bis hands."

What man has done, man can do.
Many dairies have succeeded in getting
their herds up to an average of 300

pounds of butter' per cow per year.
All should strive for it.

A fair estmate of hay for a cow is fr m
15 to 20 pounds per day. A milch cow
will eat four or five pounds more than a
dry one, and a large cow will of course
eat more than a "mall one, under simi
lar c Miditions.

Although the daughter of George W.
Cable has recently married, she sti 1

keeps up her work of illustrating her
father's writing.

Pienty of salt and water will help to
maintain good health with hogs. j

How's This! I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. .1. CHENEY fc CO., Props., Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in nil business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their linn.
Wests Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0.
Waltiko, Kinnan A Marvin Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per
bottle. Hold by all Druggists. Testi
monials free.

fuse Vt hat lie VVanteil.

An evangelist who live6 in the mission
is so devout that he never permits him
self to think a secular thought, and his
tontue cannot frame a worldly word,
The salvation ol souls in peril is bis
single thought, bis only occupation.

The evangelist has a very bright little
daughter, five vears of age The other
day the answered the door belt and
found the coal man there witli a bill.

"Papa is not at home," she informed
him, "but if you w ill come in, you poor,
perishing soul, mamma will pray for
yon. San I rancisco Post.

the BIQGEST NERVE IS

use t

rum. j

Listless, Aimlcsf. Dull. Lack--

RECITALS OF CAMP AND BAT.
TLX INCIDENTS.

fturvivora of the Hehcllioa Helate
Many Aaoilai and Martllnar Inci-
dents of Marckea, Cinp Life, Forag-la- s

K aerieacea aad Battle fccenea.

Circled br Forta.
When tbe war cloud broke upon the

country tbe Hl!ion of the uatioUHl
capital was pm-ariou- lu the extreme.
The name nin-rti- that washed its

I wharves tout-be- the opposite ahore of
an eneiuy'H and iu the Slate

i that aurrouuili'd It on the north the sen
timent of the could warcely lie
called tiympalhetitr with the govern-
ment at Wellington. So It was not
surprising that the authoritiea at the
home of the nut ion tu-- t alxiiit to protet.t
It from InvaMiou and violation. In a

abort time a strong cordon
of forts and batteriea well e(ulped
with onluuiii-- and garrlHoiied by eager
and willing men exteudi-- in a tlotluut
circle aniiitul Hie city. It would take
volumes to dew-rilM- the dilflriiltlea that
were overcome to eHtahliwh thia Im-- of
protection, hut t'lexe were largely of
a material character, mid were met iu
a great degree by the natural advanta-
ges of the Hiirnitiiiiling country, which
offertfl w many excelb'itt point for
fort I lira Hon and embattletin-iit- .

Ou either Hide of the river, both 111

Virginia and Maryland, the hill pn-aeu-

a coiitluiiiitlou of which
commamhtl the lying beyond,
and theae were quii-kl- taken advan-
tage of by the engineer department of
the I'nlted Stnlett army. Strong em-

bankments were (brown up. powerful
gunas were placet! lu ponillon, and In
order to give the wldeat ranne for exe-
cution forest m were leveled and in hoiiic
inatances Iiousch and harua ri'inoved, ko
that the enemy would have no cham--

to come upon the city iiiiawiirew. As the
forts wen- - erected and provided with
their armami'ut they were a quickly
garrlHoiicil by the troopa that poured
into WaHhiiigtou from the North, and
many of the lravent and beat of the
aohliera who fought for l he perpetuity
of the government aw their ttrat aer-vlc- e

in the forta around Wawhiiigtou.
By the Hinl of .linwiiiry, lKi;-'-

. the en-

tire defctiHive line, moiinlliig alMitit
MH1 giina, waa In an advanced con-

dition, although nol completed. It was
not, indeed, until the Hiimiiier of lhiel
that they were In anything like a d

HhilH. When completed Hie
works compriaed alxty-tw- fons with
forty-fou- r aupiHiitlng bntierle, (he
whole having an armament of over
1.IXXI giiiia and requiring Ki.iSM) men to
properly arm I hem. The first auggeM-tlo- n

to erect fortifii'nlioii was made
early In May. lHiil, by lien. Mniiatleld,
who waa then iu command of the
troop In thin city, and he Indicated Ar-

lington Heights an the t place to
Ry the 114th of that month Forts

Klla worth, Kunyon. Albany and Cor
coran were eMtabllahed for the apeclal
puriose of the protection to the

of the bridges and ferries on
the Potomac. It waa not until the flint
battle- of Hull Kuu had been fought,
however, lhat a Nyalemallc plan of de-fen-

waa thought of. After the battle
of Hull Kun the cliMler of commaud-In- g

height! four miles west of Alex-

andria and Mix miles from Washington
were occupied by the Confederates, hut
in October of that year the hills were
again takes possession of and fortified
by I he I 'nion troops. The system of
works consllliiting what are called the
defenses of Washington were divided
into four groups: First, those south of
I he Potomac, commencing wilh Fort
Willard. below Alexandria, and

with Fort Smith, opposile
Oorgetown. comprising Iweiity-nln- e

forts and eleven supporting batteries:
second. Forts Klhan Allen and Marry
nt the Virginia end of the Chain bridge,
with their five li!teries for Held guns;
third, those north of the Potomac ami
between that river and the Anacoslia.
commencing with Fort Sumner and
terminating wllh Fort Lincoln, com-

prising nineteen forts, four batteries
armed with heavy guns and twenty-thre- e

batteries of Held guns; fourth,
those south of the Anacoslia, commenc-
ing with Fort Mahou at Kenning and
terminating with Fort (ireble at Oxon
run, nearly opitositc Alexandria, com-

prising twelve forta and one armed
Imttery.

Most of the heavy lalsir on the fortifi-
cations waa done by hired lalMirem, but
a good part was the work of the sol-

diers. Indeed, It became the aim and
duties of the soldiers who were quar-
tered In the forts to make them as
fttrmig and perfect as possible. The
cost of the work, exclusive of arma-

ment, amounted to more
hmi half a million dollars. When tliey

Were first en ted there wa:i n

conglomeration of names, ami I he forti-

fications W'cre named Indisc-riiniiia- l ly
after Slates, cities mid individuals, but
iu 1111 the War Ifcpartmcni issued nn
order giving in the foils the names of
dixiidguislied soldiers who had lost
.their lives III defense of Hie thig.

Of the forls soiuh of the Potomac.
'Iw'tween I he Long bridge and Arling-
ton, which comprised Ituuyon, Jackson,
Volt, Hlchardsoti, 1 tarry, Craig.

and Il.igcrly and Albany, the
aniiament of Ihe laltcr gives n good
Idea of the armamciil of all. It con',
aisled of eighteen giiiis-th- lrt i twenty-f-

our pound harbellca, two
field pieces and three .twenty-four-pouii-

howitzers. These were manned
by 18.'! gunners- .- Washington Star.

Oraat'a Opinion of Hherldan.
Hherldnu arrived iu Washington on

April 4. He had been worn down
to ft shadow by hard work and

expoaiire ia Ihe field; he weighed only
a hundred and fifteen pounds, and ss
bla height waa but flm feet alx incben.

IK OLDER TfJfEl.
IVople overlooked Hie importance of per-

manently beneficial effects and were satis-
fied witb transient action; but now that
it ia generally known that Hyrup of Kij;
will permanently overcome habitual con-

stipation, well inlornieil people will not
buy other laxatives, which act lor a time,
but finally injure the system.

aatllujlu AeruM In Austria.
Austria's report of the firat year' ex-

perience of antitoxine serum ia that out
of 1,100 case of diphtheria treated 970

recovered, a great improvement on the
previoui mortality. When the remedy
waa appled in the firat to dayi of the
sicknees the percentage of deaths
waa only 6 7. Of 318 cases of prevent-
ive inocnation only 20 were attacked by
the diavaee in a mild form and all re-

covered. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Calendar Free.

Perhaps the moit beautiful Calendar
for the year 'HT is T hi Yoith's ji

Art Calendar, which ia given to
each subscriber to toe paper lor the year
'07. It ia made up of lour charming pic-

tures, beautifully reprodu-e- d in twelve
barmoniona rolura. It is in form a four-pag- e

folder which, when extended, it 10x24

inches in size. The subjects are 'delight-fell-

attractive. This calendar makes a

desirable ornament for a mantle, centre-tabl-

or writing-desk- . It in ottered for Halt

only by the publishers of Tiia Voi.th's
CoaraMoa at Wc per ropy. Only because
of tbe enorinons number published is it
poaaible for the publisher ol The

to send it Iree to all CoxrtNlow
subscriber.

Hull tCuilt Flams and l ava.
There ia alill conclusive evidence

within the past half century that sever-

al of our great mountain in the north-

western part ol the country, formed aa

they were by the piling up of volcanic

matter, cannot lie numltered yet among
tbe wholly extinct volcan"ea. North of

Mount Hood, in the state of Washing-
ton, are the great peaks of Baker, liain-le- r

and St. Helena, all of them mildly
active. Chicago Chnnicle.

It is aai 1 that the color on the inside
of the ear is an infallible guide in the
electon of a good butler cow. If the

Ikin on the inside of the ear ia of a rich

yellow color, the cow ia sure to give a

food quantity of milk that is rich, in

Tbe aoja bean has gi 'ei threat sitiafac-tio- D

in tbe Ohio station. It is a hardy
rapid grower, and gives a good yield of

very rich forage. The black is the only
variety that matures that lar north, but
the green makes better hay, as it holds
Its leaves better. For hay plant them
Iritb the grain drill; fot seed, plant
and cultivate an corn.

Most lor vtiur money and save needless
now. It Is true tvonuiii) to build up uuf

lytlrui siid prevent sickness, by taking

Inloodl'
Sarsaparilla

The Kent In tact, Ilia One True Mm si Purifier.

Hood's Pills CTmTr',a
COMFORT TO

CALIFORNIA.
r.v-r- Thursday afternoon, m

tourt 'sr lor In-Tr- ,
Knli l4ike '"Uv. an Fran

cisco, snii Im Angeles leaves
Omaha ano Lincoln via tue
burlington Route.

It is carpeted, upholstered
in rattan, bait sprtnK nests and
Parks and l provided wl'b i

curtains, beddina. toweU.seap.
etc. Au eiperieitretl exeur-olot- i

ronduelor and a mil
formed Kulliusii porter
eiiinpanr H throunb to tb
I'acltK' Cosul

While neitber mei"-iiive- y

fliilMicd uoras one to look al
a a palac sleeper. It Is Jura im

aood to ride In. Second cla
U' kets are hunored and Ui

price of a berth, wide enough
lor two, i only A,

sur a lolilar RivlDtf (ull par
tlculars writs to

. FBANCia, Ueu'l I sm r AfoBt, Ouisha, Neb.

Tbe St. Joseph and Grand Island E. E.

IS TUB

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
-- TO ALL rOIKT- S-

NORTH
WEST HAST

SOUTH
'.'"w. UniM Pactfio System

is th a rvoanr aocta
To Calllornla, Oregon ami sll Wentern I'oinn

For InloriBSIlun refsruing rsiea. etc , mi on ,

r address any aaent or n. M.Ad-i- t.

M. I . itoaiNSON, j a. , 'eii. raft aki
.eu I Manaurr, Joseph., Mo.

Mrs. Vtlasiow's booth ik Myswr lor rniw.
ran teetliltif . Miltens tli fuui. r.iiun l.illsui
mat Ion, sllsv pain, cures wind emia ' mnu

so.j.L.TIMisi-i2lajKaTkla- .

M. N. II. N. 4 JO I Vorfc, Neb

nimun wkitimo to AormTiHEitt
TT ylaaaa say ya aaw th adearUsaaiaai
la this aaaaar.

Mrs. Humphry Ward's "Sir George
Tressaday" exhausted the flrat edition
In Loudou within a month.

Kdward S. Kllis, producer of Juvenile
storIe, has condensed "I'lutarch'a
Uvea" into a stingle small volume.

Uudyard Kipling is enjoying himself
at Torquay and announces his inten-

tion of remaining at that snug Devon-

shire seaisirt until the early spring.
William Allen White, editor of tUe

F.mporia (Kan.) Gazette, is the author
of a Isxik of Kansas storlea entitled
"The Heal Issue."

Anthony lion's next novel will be
called "Simon Dale," and will be la

in lied serially In MeClure's, beginiug in
June, is'jl. It is partly historical, the
scenes Jaid In the time of Nell
Gwytiu. The same author's "Phroso,"
which has awakened wide interest, will

apir in lssik form in January.
Mr. Harrie has la-e- visiting Boston

and has also made a pilgrimage to the
home of Miss Wilkins. Apropos of the
rejection of the Macinonnies Bac
chante by Ihe. trustee of the Boston
Public Library some wag has suggest-- i

ed that P.oston w ill not lack for art,
since i lie notary will always have
plenty of Barrie-leave-

The Nawny Bitm legend ou which
f'rocke It's "Tbe Gray Man" Is founded
comes from the oldest extant "chap
lssik." of which Mr. Crockett has a
ropy dated HWl. But the most reliable
source of this historical romance is
"The Historic of the Kennedys." The
author declares he has stuck close to
facts.

The new edition of the works and
letters of Lord Byron, edited by W. K.

Henley, is now ou the silut of apis-ar-auc-

It will consist of twelve vol-

umes. The letters, diaries, uud speech-
es an- - to Is- - contained in four volumes
ami the verse lu eight. The edition de
luxe, at six guineas net, is for sale in
Kughind only.

A Dreadful Father.
The young man had called ou the

father of Ihe loved one to auk his con-

sent.
"1 came V) see you on a mutter of bus-

iness," said the young man.
"What business?" Inquired the fath-

er.
"I love your daughter, sir," banged

away the young man, though he wasu't
half ready.

"Ah:" smiled the father.
"Yes, sir," said the young man.
"Indeed?" continued the father.
"Yen, sir," repeated the young man.
"Is thai so, really?" weut on the

fu ther.
'Yes, sir," slill Insisted the young

man.
The father remained silent so long

llial the young chap thought he would
explode If the old one didn't say some-

thing pretty soon.
"I'm er," began Ihe old gent, "did I

understand you lo say you love my
daughter?"

"Yes. sir." blurted out the young man,
eniplialiiiilly.

"Ah!"
"Y'e'S. sir."
"Indeed?"
"Yen, sir."
"Is that so, really?"
"Yii. sir."
The young man wondered how long

this kind of thing would continue,
"l it er," hesitated the old gentle

man, "so you love my daughter?"
"Yes- - " began the young man. and

stopped. "I beg j our pardon, sir, bill I

have told you that before."
"Told me what?" uid the father, aa

aweetly as an angel might talk.
"Told you that I loved your daugh-

ter."
"Ah!" exclaimed the old gentleman,

softly.
" Yert, sir."
"Indeed?"
The young man saw what was coin-

ing, and got hot lu the gills.
"No, sir," he said, sharply.
The old gentleman looked at him lu

(sillied Mlirpi'lHe.
"I thought you sit Id you did," he said.
"Did what?" axktsl the young mull,

not exactly knowing what he was say-
ing.

"Ioved my daughter."
"1 do, sir," quickly put lu the youth.
"Ah!" smiled the father.
"Yen. sir."
"Indeed 7" followed the father, as be-

fore.
It wim too much for the issjr young

man.
"I bog your piirdoii. sir," he said, "but

I think you are cruel, sir," mid he back-
ed out and left, while the old gentleman
settled hack in his easy chair and snort-is- l

a loud and emotional snort of tri-

umph, short-live- though It may be.
Washington Star.

Piles' Ocean Journey.
Among Ihe things thai furnish occu-miI.Io- ii

for the eye and minds of trans-
atlantic voyager are the house files)
which accompany the great
from one side of tin; ocean to the other.
In fine, sunshiny weather Ihe (lies buz,
cheerfully alsnH; the shellered places
on the decks, and when the wind blows
high they lake refuge lu the cabins und
hiiIoiis. The llle often remain with
the ship while In port, and return wMh
her on her next trip, thus cromlnfc the
ims'iii several times In succession, and
perhaps spending the entire season at
mil.

"How did you learn to sknte?" a lit-

tle boy was asked. "Oh!" w.ts the in-

nocent but significant nnswer, "by gel.
ting up every time I fell down."

The Holdler'a Friend.
Muring the civil war Dr. W. T. G.

Morton had many opiwrtuuitie to dem-

onstrate on tlie battlefield the value of
his discovery of uuaivthesla. lu an in-

teresting paper lu Magazine
bis wife, Mrs. K. W. Morton, ban in-

cluded a portion of Dr. John H. Brin-ton'- s

valedictory address to a graduat-
ing class of JefTerwjn Medical College of
Philadelphia. The extract relates to
the first meeting of ieu. Grant with
Dr. Morton, and the anecdote Is glveu I

from Dr. Brlntou'a personal reminis-
cences.

In the early summer of 1MH, during
the Bene contest lu the Virginia wil-

derness, I was present officially at the
headquarters of Lieut. Gen. Grant, ou
whose staff I had previously served.
While I was lu con versa lion with him
au aide approached, ami anuonm-r-

that a stranger, a civilian, wii-ln-- d to
see him for Ihe purpose of obtaining
an ambulance for his ocisoiial use in

Visiting the field hospitals.
The answer of the general was

prompt and decided: "The ambulance '

are intended only for the sik ami
wounded, and under no clrcuinstaun--
cau la- - taken for private use."

This response was carried to the wait-

ing applicant, a tra man iu
brownish clothes, whom al the dis-

tance I thought I recognl.ed. 1 weut
to him. and found lhat he was Dr. W. T.

!. Morion. I asked lilm to wail a min-

ute, and returned to the general.
On repeating the dis-tor'- rispiest, I

iiselved the same answer, 'itut, gen-
eral," I ventured to say, "if you knew
who that man is, 1 think you would give
him what he asks for."

"No, I will not divert an ambulance
y for any one; they are all iiHtilr-e- d

elsewhere."
"General," I replied, "1 am sure you

will give him the wagon, he lias done
so much for mankind, so much for the
soldier-mo- re than any soldier or civil-
ian ha done before: and you will say
ao when you know his name."

The general took his cigar from his
mouth, looked curiously at the appli-
cant, and asked. "Who is lieV"

"lie Is Dr. Morton, the discoverer of
ether," I answered.

The gen era paused a moment: then
he said: "You are right, doctor: he has
done more for the soldier than any one
else, soldier or civilian, for lie has
taught you all to banish pain. Let him
have the ambulance, and anything else
he wants."

Afterward, during Dr. Morion's stay,
by order of the general commanding,
he was tendered Ihe hospitalities of the
headquarters,' ambulance, tent, mews
and servant.

liroiit on the field.
While the most critical movements

were taking place, General Grant mani-
fested no perceptible anxiety, but gave
his orders, and sent and received

with a cisdnesa and delib-
eration which made a marked iniprrs-sio- u

upon those who had been brought
Into contact with him for the first lime
on the field of battle, ills speech was
never hurried, and his manlier betray-
ed no trace of excitability or even im-

patience, lie never exhibited to belter
advantage his peculiar ability Iu mov- - i

lug troops wllh unparalleled speed to
the critical points on Hie line of bailie
where they were most needed, or. as It

was sometimes called, a light."
There was a spur on the heel of .'very
order he sent, and his subordinates
were made lu realize that lu baltlc It Is
the minutes which control events. ll
said, while waiting for Biirnslde to gel
Into position and attack: "The only
time 1 ever feci Impatient is when I

give an order for an important move-
ment of troops lu the presence of the
enemy, ami am waiting for tlu-- to
reiii h their destination. Then Ihe min-
utes seem like hours."

He rode out to important points of
the line twice during the day, hi com-

pany with General Meade and two ofll
cers of the staff. If was noticed that
he was visibly affected by his proxim-
ity to I lie wounded, ami esH'clully by
the sight of blood. He would turn his
face away from such scenes, and show
by the expression of his countenance,
and sometimes by a pause iu his con-

versation, that he felt most keenly the
painful spertarle presented by the Held
of but tie. Some reference was made to
the subject In camp Ilia, evening, and
Ihe general said: "1 cannot bear lite
sight of suffering. The night after the
lirsl day's light at Shiloh 1 whs silling
ou ihe ground, leaning against a tree,
trying to get some sleep. It soon be-

gan to rain so hard thai I went into a
log house near by to seek sheller; but
I found Ihe surgeons had taken pos-
session of II. and were amputating the
arms and legs of the wounded, and
blood waa (towing In streams. I could
not endure sin Ii u scene, and was glad
to rcltirn to the Iree outside, and sit
there till rnlug In the storm." I

thought of this remnrk while silting by
his bedside fwenty-ou- o yeara after-
ward, when he, iu tho last dliys of hif
fatal Illness, was himself undergoing
supreme physical torture. "Campaign-
ing with Grunt," by General Horace
Porter, lu (he Century.

France's population, according lo tb
census taken last March, la 3H,2'JS,iHr..
an incrcatn of 133,810 lu Ave years.
The Increase as confined (o the cities,
the rural commune all showing a
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